are Eriophorum vaginatum, Sphagnum rubellum, Sphagnum magellanicum and Aulocomnium palustre. Within this class, the highest stability degree, amounted V, is characterised by two species, E. vaginatum and Oxycoccus palustris, and a little lesser (IV) with one species, S. rubellum -for remaining species, the stability degree is much more lower. In local depressions, one can find several species of peat moss: S. rubellum (IV), Sphagnum fuscum (II), Sphagnum recurvum (II) and S. magellanicum (I) and one species of brown moss, A. palustre (I). Within 10 phytosociological surveys, the presence of Drosera rotundifolia -species that very seldom settling wet and good and sun-heated areas -was stated (4 surveys were characterised by quite high degree of cover by regarded species (Table 1 ).
The second class regarding numbers and occupied area is the class Vaccinio-Piceetea, particularly the association Vacciniouliginosi-Pinetum. Appearance of continental marshy coniferous forest may testify high anthropogenic influence (drainage and exploitation) or natural process of succession in a direction of pine coniferous forest, that is, a result of the end of growth and development of raised bog. In case of the investigated object, there is characteristic high influence of human activity, which caused excessive drying of the habitat.
In the regarded community, the highest cover degree has Pinus sylvestris, V, and Ledum palustre, IV. The remaining species characteristics for marshy coniferous forest occurring within surveys have lower stability degree from III to I (Table 1) . On dried raised peat-bogs, it is quite difficult to distinguish between associations Vacciniouliginosi-Pinetum and Ledo-Sphagnetum magellanici -this division is mainly based on quantitative hold of typically coniferous forests species (in this case, P. sylvestris,
Pinus xrhaetica and Vaccinium uliginosum).
On the peat-bog Baligówka, occurrence as well as plant species characteristics for three other classes were stated:
Molinio-Arrhenatheretea, Nardo-Callunetea and ScheuchzerioCariceteanigrae; however, they do not create correctly developed communities. Scheuchzerio-Cariceteanigrae is the community characteristics amongst others for lowland and transitional bogs and valley phase of raised bogs [Matuszkiewicz, 2005] . On the are species of the highest cover degree amounting about 98% -in the both cases, amongst 47 surveys, only in 1 case, they were not stated.
On the investigated area, seven species that cannot be classified to any of the above classes were stated -they were described as concurrent species.
During field investigations, quite great amount of old drainage ditches was stated, which in spite of overgrowing by plant, mainly moss, drain off great amount of water. In the northern part of the object, several places testifying not legal exploitation of peat by local people (post peat pits) were stated. In the southern part, clearly visible post exploitation scarp occurs. In this part of the object, human activity is visible in a shape of old exploitation field of 35 ha area. Great area of open peat (at present highly degraded) and higher percentage of tree plants and undershrub C. vulgaris testify to that -phytosociological surveys 1-19 (Table 1 ).
concLuSIonS
1. The investigations of actual state of plant cover on the peat-bog Baligówka showed that the dominant classes are:
Oxycocco-Sphagnetea and Vaccinio-Piceetea.
2. Occurrence of characteristics species for the class VaccinioPiceetea, such as V. uliginosum, P. sylvestris and Ledum palustre, testify to deterioration of water conditions, being the effect of previous human activity. It led to acceleration of succession in a direction of marshy coniferous forest.
3. The phenomenon testifying to degradation of peat forming plant communities is occurrence of species characteristics for the classes: Molinio-Arrhenatheretea and NardoCallunetea. It is possible that their presence is connected not only with drying of the object, but as well as is a result of diaspore brought by people penetrating the object.
4. Mass occurrence of species P. sylvestris and C. vulgaris is a result of high drying and anthropogenic degradation of the peat-bog Baligówka.
5. For restraint of further degradation of the investigated object it is necessary to undertake activities consisting in stopping outflow of water from the dome and restoration of primary plant communities.
